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The Class of 1997
A RECEPTION ON THE




THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED DURING THE CEREMONY.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF WRITERS ON LEGAL SUBJECTS AWARD
This award is bestowed each year on the editor-in-chief of The Loyola of Los Angeles Law Review
for outstanding achievement in legal research, writing and editing.
Deborah Ann Rosenthal
BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY COMPETITION AWARD
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition, an intramural competition named in honor of the late
Honorable William M. Byrne, Sr. '29, was instituted to promote excellence in trial advocacy.
Richard Mark Sudar, 1996Winner
Clarissa Jane Hamilton, 1996Winner
Kristen Elizabeth Green, 1996Winner
FIRST AMERICAN-TITLE INSURANCE AWARD
Established by the First American Title Insurance Company of Santa Ana, this award is
presented to a graduate who has rendered outstanding service to the Law School through
participation in student activities, community affairs and related endeavors.
Arvin Basilio Asuncion
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERS AWARD
This award is presented for distinguished achievement in the art of advocacy.
Christopher L. Patton
4 SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN LAWYERS AWARD
Established in 1986, the National Association of Women LawyersAward stipulates that the
winner be a third-year female student who has shown academic achievement, determination and




Deans' ServiceAwards are presented to graduating students who have rendered outstanding













LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARDS
Established by the Loyola Law School Alumni Association, these awards are bestowed upon two
outstanding members of the graduating class, one from the Day Division and one-from the
Evening Division, who have demonstrated scholastic achievement, integrity and high moral
character.
Mark David Grossman, Day Division
Karen Lynn Finateri, Evening Division
Jennifer E, Laser





THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE ACADEMIC HONORS
CEREMONY TO BE HELD DURING THE 1997-98 ACADEMIC YEAR.
LLOYD TEVIS AWARD IN COMMERCIAL LAW
Established to honor Professor Lloyd Tevis '50, the seventh Dean of Loyola Law School and
a beloved professor for 33 years, this award is bestowed upon a graduating student who has
demonstrated outstanding achievement in the Commercial Law curriculum.
WILLIAM TELL AGGELER AWARD
Established in memory of the late William TellAggeler, a judge of the Superior Court of California
and a former LoyolaLaw School professor, this award recognizessuperior scholarship and exceptional
academic achievement. It is given annually to the graduate with the highest grade point average.
ORDER OF THE COIF
In 1990, Loyola Law School was awarded a chapter in the prestigious Order of the Coif, the
national legal honor society. The purpose of the Order of the Coif is to encourage excellence in
legal education by fostering a spirit of careful study, and to recognize those who as law students
achieved a high grade of scholarship. Students qualify by attaining a cumulative grade point




Alpha Sigma Nu is the National Jesuit Honor Society. Founded in 1915, membership in
this Society is Loyola Marymount University's highest form of recognition for academic
achievement and service. The following graduates have been initiated into Alpha Sigma Nu:
Hazim Hamied Ansari










The Sayre Macneil Scholars program was established in 1992 to recognize those students
who have demonstrated outstanding academic excellence by achieving a rank in the top
five percent of their class in their first or second year. The program was named after
Sayre Macneil, the fifth Dean of Loyola Law School, who was both a scholar and an





















ST. THOMAS MORE LAW HONOR SOCIETY
Instituted to consider ethical, moral, social and political problems of interest to the legal
profession, the Society also provides service to the Law School. Membership is by invitation, and
is extended to second-, third- and fourth-year students who are in the top 15 percent of their
class. The graduating members are:
Robert Martin Keane, Jr., President
Andrew Ian Baum, VIce President
Timothy Barry McCaffrey, Jr., VIce President
Kathleen Ann Nelson, Secretary- Treasurer
Nancy Lynn Young,MedJJion&nquetCoordinatm
Mark A. Seif, Program Coordinator
Hazim Hamied Ansari































































PHI DELTA PHI HONOR FRATERNITY
The Phi Delta Phi Honor Fraternity is an international organization sponsoring career and social
activities throughout the year. Membership is by invitation and is extended to second-, third- and
fourth-year students who are in the top 30 percent of their class. The graduating board members are:
Jose Luis Sanchez, Magister
Clare Helen Dooley, Vice Magister
Christine M. Carson, Exchequer
Jeremy James Osher, Clerk
Jeffrey Silbert Reynolds, Historian
Samuel Dequina Bernal, Publicity Director
Monique McAnulty Hoffmayer, Alumni Coordinator
BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Team is ranked among the top 10 trial advocacy teams in the United States.
This year, Loyola participated in the Tournament of Champions in Boston, MA. Loyola also achieved
recognition in the Regional Trial Competition in LosAngeles. Each year students compete to be on the six
member team. Members develop advocacy skills by conducting criminal and civil cases including opening








SCOTT MOOT COURT HONORS BOARD




SCOTT MOOT COURT COMPETITIONS
JESSUP INTERNATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM
The Jessup International Moot Court Competition includes students from law schools world-wide.
This year, Loyola Law School's team won "Third Place" Best Memorial. The Jessup team advanced
to the semifinals in the Pacific Regional Competition, and team member Christopher L. Patton was
named "Fourth Place" Best Oralist in the Pacific Region. The graduating team members are:
Jeremy Edward Beal, 1997 Pacific Regional Semifinalist
Nicole Ilyse Golob, 1997 Pacific Regional Semifinalist
Christopher L. Patton, 1996 Scott Moot Court Competition Best Oralist
and 1997 Pacific Regional Semifinalist
Donald Carl Potter, 1997 Pacific Regional Semifinalist
NATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM
The National Moot Court Competition, sponsored by the Association of the Bar of the City of New York,
attracts law schools from across the United States. Loyola Law School's graduating team members are:
Susan Lauren Caldwell
Sean William Southard, 1996 National Regional Quarterfinalist
Keith Sutton, 1996 National Regional Quarterfinalist
ROGER TRAYNOR CALIFORNIA STATE MOOT COURT TEAM
The Roger Traynor California State Moot Court Competition, named in honor of the former Chief






BLACK LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola Law School's Black Law Students Association Moot Court Team won "First Place" in the 1996
Frederick Douglass Moot Court Regional Competition. This year's team competed in the regionals of
the 1997 Frederick Douglass Moot Court Regional Competition. The graduating members are:
Alycia Gardner Moore, Member of the 1996 Black Law Students Association Moot Court Team
Tanya Safari Haney, Member of the 1997 Black Law Students Association Moot Court Team
HISPANIC NATIONAL BAR ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola's Hispanic National Bar Moot Court team hosted this year's Hispanic National Bar Association
Moot Court Competition. The graduating competition committee members are:
Daniel Sanchez, Chair * Ariel Alexis Berrios Rosario Corona
Sandra Campos Munoz * " 1996 winning team member
THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES LAW REVIEW
The Loyola of Los Angeles Law Review is a scholarly journal devoted to critiques and expositions of cur-
rent legal decisions and contemporary problems. The graduating members are:
Deborah Ann Rosenthal, Editor-in Chief Sander C. Zagzebski, Articles Editor
Ira David Glasky,Managing Editor Veronica Feliciano Uytana, Articles Editor (1995-96)
Richard Kwang PeiTing, Executive Editor James Craig Eckart, Note and Comment Editor
Stephanie Ann Miyoshi, Chief Production Editor KyleYukio Hoshide, Note and Comment Editor
Jeremy James Osher, Chief Articles Editor Bradley Howard Kreshek, Note and Comment Editor
Raymond Paul Barkes,Jr., ChiefNote and Comment Editor Kathleen Ann Nelson, Note and Comment Editor
Andrew Ian Baum, Technical Editor Sue J. Noh, Note and Comment Editor
Patrick Austin Perry, ResearchEditor Eric A. Schreiber, Note and Comment Editor
Shaun O. Kwon, Senior Production Editor Esme Carol Smith, Note and Comment Editor
Fara Daun, Senior Articles Editor Astrid Rugendorff Spain, Note and Gomment Editor
Jennifer E. Laser, Senior Note and Comment Editor [ason c. 'Iran, Note and Comment Editon
John Hammett Carmichael, Articles Editor Matthew Scott Urbach, /Vi te anti Comment Editor
Christine M. Carson, Articles Editor Barbara Velasco, Note na Comment Edjtor \ ,
Clare Helen Dooley, Articles Editor S. Robert Yi, Note and 'Comment Editor .._
Shane M. Emerson Coons, Articles Editor Peggy Irene Bray, St4jfWriter (l996..97)
Paul Maynard Kakuske, Articles Editor Judy Chia-T~ G:hiang, SttiffWriterH996-9])
Robert Martin Keane, [r, Articles Editor Kathleen M. Hays, Staff Writer (199f1r971
Seong Yon Lee, Articles Editor Karen Lazarus Kuperz; Sf. fffTt1iter (192 -97J
Erich Jonathan Litch, Articles Editor John Lee, StaffWiiter (199 -97)~ T,
Timothy Barry McCaffrey, Jr., Articles Editor Walter R. Zagzebski, $ta~Writer (1996=97)
Dominick Christopher Russo, Articles Editor Daniel Eli, Staff Writer (19&5'2_6)
Andy Hiroshi Takatsuka, Articles Editor Sean kevin Miggins, StaffiWriter 0295-96J,
Lawrence Sloan Venick, Articles Editor Nancy Ann Kajser,;StaYfWr;te~ (£995-96)!-..
Jamie Elizabeth Wrage, Articles Editor Marian H. Mallor~W<i!), Staff Writer (1995-96)
Geanene Marie Yriarte, Articles Editor Benjamin Edward Natkin, Staff Writer (J995-9





THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL
The Loyola of Los Angeles Entertainment Law Journal provides a forum for scholarship
and commentary in the areas of entertainment, sports and communications law.
The graduating members are:
Shana Lauren Weiss, Editor-in-Chief
Christopher Kerry Lui, Executive Editor
Margaret F. Sanregret, Executive Editor
Amanda Nori Luftman, Chief Note 6- Comment Editor
Elizabeth Louise Graves, Chief Articles Editor
John Martin Willhite, Senior Articles Editor
Anthony Joseph Marks, Managing Editor
Peter Francis Giamporcaro, Production Editor
Peggy H. Luh, Production Editor
Sandra Campos Munoz, Production Editor
Oanh Thi Kieu Vo, Production Editor
Dennis Raymond Gallagher, Technical Editor
Steven Yuji Itagaki, Technical Editor
Aimee Cain Flanagan, Research Editor
Marcus Adrian Tompkins, Research Editor
Anita M. Berthold, Note 6- Comment Editor
Seth Forrest Gorman, Note 6- Comment Editor
Antony Loo, Note 6- Comment Editor
Peter John Mastan, Note 6- Comment Editor
Jamie Marie McConnell, Note 6- Comment Editor
Alycia Gardner Moore, Note 6- Comment Editor
12 SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL
Ronald Jeffrey Neer, Note 6- Comment Editor
Samantha Osheroff Note 6- Comment Editor
Nancy Fleischman Silver, Note 6- Comment Editor
Thuy-Hanh Nhu Truong, Note 6- Comment Editor
Keith A. Wilson, Note 6- Comment Editor
Rosamond Hoi Ning Wong, Note 6- Comment Editor
Laura L. Crawley, Articles Editor
June Grace Felipe, Articles Editor
Soyeon Pak Laub, Articles Editor
Anastasia Liakas, Articles Editor
Thanh-Le Nguyen, Articles Editor
Helen Harue Shimabuku, Articles Editor
Victoria Billit, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Hany S. Fangary, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Glenn Masashi Kubota, Staff Writer (l996-97)
Stacy Beth Sterling, Staff Writer (l996-97)
Alison Ruth Blum, Staff Writer (1995-96)
Kamyar Daneshgar, Staff Writer (1995-96)
Alan Forester, Staff Writer (1995-96)
Chandra Lynn Gooding, Staff Writer (1995-96)
Karineh Janet Minassian, Staff Writer (1995-96)
THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL
AND COMPARATIVE LAW JOURNAL
The Loyola of Los Angeles International and Comparative Law Journal was instituted to provide a
forum for scholarship and commentary devoted to promoting a better understanding of
international legal systems and issues. Graduating members are:
Jigna P. Patel, Editor-in-Chief Stephen Zachary Boren, Note & Comment Editor
Vivian Suehae Shin, Chief Production Editor Anthony Paul Diaz, Note & Comment Editor
Samantha Dori Slorkin, Managing Editor Gregory Evan Eisner, Note & Comment Editor
John C. Lee, Executive Editor Rebecca Yuan Lawlor, Note & Comment Editor
Douglas Herring, Chief Articles Editor Nancy Lynn Young, Note & Comment Editor
Geoffrey Michael Moore, Chief Note & Comment Editor Frank]. Contreras, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Jeffrey Silbert Reynolds, Technical Editor William Andrew English, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Gary Scott Hiller, Senior Production Editor Adam Andrew Hutchinson, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Maria Carmela Z. Tan, Senior Production Editor Sean William Southard, Staff Writer (1996-97)
Shelly Jewett Darby, Senior Articles Editor Hazim Hamied Ansari, Staff Writer (J995-96)
Charles Robert Chaiyarachra, SeniorNote&Comment Editor Lenelle Christine Castille, Staff Writer (J995-96)
Jeremy William Faith, Senior Note & Comment Editor Jerry Klar Cohen, Staff Writer (1995-96)
Jason Howard Farber, Research Editor Clarissa Jane Hamilton, Staff Writer (J995-96)
Daniel Foster Freedman, Articles Editor Wendy Jan, Staff Writer (J995-96)
Matthew R. Hicks, Articles Editor Young Joon Kim, Staff Writer (J995-96)
Charles Liu, Articles Editor Haleh Rahjoo, Staff Writer
Gary E. Och, Articles Editor Maria C. Rodriguez,
Joseph Andrew Petro, Articles Editor Sylvia Diana ,'+AICU'!.;' •• I'
Alison Genevieve Regan, Articles Editor Yuichi Sekine,
Michael James Shockley, Articles Editor Chia-Chi
Mary Lucy Esrepa Tan, Articles Editor
Donald Whitlow Bivens, Note 6- Comment Editor
for Graduation
John Christopher Abusief David Alan Berger Gregory Michael Castaldo
John Edward Adams Mary Elizabeth Berkhoudt Lenelle Christine Castille
Jose Daniel Alarcon Gary Berkovich Olivia Rosa Cervantes
Nelson Edward Alberts Samuel Dequina Bernal Charles Robert Chaiyarachta
Brian A. Alfonso Ariel Alexis Berrios Franky Chou-Psi Chan
Eric Arthur Altoon Anita M. Berthold Holly Y. Chang
Elizabeth Alvarez Jon Stuart Bettinger Jennifer C. Chang
SUNDAY, MAy 18, Bob G. Ammons Victoria Billit Pamela H.E Chen
NINETEEN HUNDRED Michele Sherer Ancheta Donald Whitlow Bivens Judy Chia- Tai Chiang
Armida Solis Andrade" Alison Ruth Blum Kiren Kaur Chohan
AND NINETY-SEVEN Leticia Gonzalez Andraska" Bradon C. Bodnar" Jung Soo Chon
Paul Gregory Angt Stephen Zachary Boren Krishan S. Chopra
Hazim Hamied Ansari Sonia J. Braden Alexis Nicole Cirkinyan
Irene Gerasimos Apergis Shahram J. Bral Marla Renee Ciuffetelli
Matthew J. Arnett Greggory Christopher Brandt' Jerry Klar Cohen
Martin Arteaga Peggy Irene Bray" Regina Terea Coleman
Michael Allen Arya*' Clint Joseph Brayton Robert David Conca
Mary Youanness Riad Assad' Michele Breslauer Frank J. Contreras
Arvin Basilio Asuncion Matthew C. Brown Beth A. Corers"
Suzanne Louise Austin Mary Candice Bryner Rosario Corona
Lynnette Avaness Bobbi Kay Buffington Christian Cleatus Horace
Joseph Andrew Azzaro Caroline Heindel Burgos Counts
Irma Banuelos Heather Lynn Bushman James Joseph Courtney
Raymond Paul Barkes, Jr. Stephen Ronald Butler Karen Diane Cox
Carol Seongshim Basile" Christopher Alan Calarco Laura L. Crawley
Kimberly S. Bates Susan Lauren Caldwell Kristie Ka Lei 0 Kalani Cruz
Andrew Ian Baum Elizabeth Avila Campos Jaime Alberto Cuevas
Jeremy Edward Beal Olegario D. Cantos VII' Kamyar Daneshgar
Martin James Bean John Hammett Carmichael Shelly Jewett Darby











Reginald Arthur Dunn, Jr.
Jason Michael Duvall





















































































S. V. Stuart Johnson




















































James Edward Malone III
Alison Kay Man-Son-Hing
Anthony Joseph Marks



























Ronald Jeffrey Neer .
Kathleen Ann Nelson
























































































Maria Carmela Z. Tan
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to make sense of the confusion of what we call human life
- to reduce it to order; but at the same time
to give it possibility, scope, even dignity.
-Archibald MacLeish
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
